Interest in water and electrolyte metabolism in mental illness is not new, nor is it confined to depressive illness. In fact schizophrenic patients have been intensively studied and there have been, for example, reports of phasic variations in sodium excretion in the acute episodes of periodic catatonia (Gjessing, I953) and of delayed diuretic response to a water load taken by mouth in chronic schizophrenic subjects (Pfister, I937) . The first studies in depressives derived from the old observation that the urinary output tended to be low in depressive and high in manic illness (Allers, I914) . The obvious explanation, that manic patients are often thirsty and drink more, was not thought to be the complete explanation in every case and, as we shall see, there is justification for this view.
The first thorough attempt to correlate variations in metabolism, including the excretion of water and sodium, with variations in mental illness was made by Gjessing (1932, I953) in his famous studies of periodic catatonia. This is a rare condition in w'hich attacks of stupor or excitement occur at regular and predictable intervals. Gjessing's patients were given a fixed intake of food and fluids for many months, so that a detailed balance study was made during several cycles of illness. Most depressive patients, however, either have only one attack of illness or have their attacks at long and quite irregular intervals. A very few patients suffer from rapid alternations of mood, a short period of elation and overactivity being followed by a similar period of depression and retardation, with perhaps a day or more of normal mood at some stage of the cycle. Such patients can obviously be studied in Gjessing's wayalways provided that they will cooperate with the investigator. Only a handful of studies have been reported, but they are worth considering in some detail for the light they may throw on the possible metabolic accompaniments of the commoner and more prolonged depressive illnesses.
The most intensive study is that reported by Klein and Nunn (I945) . Their Cases of such short and regular alternation, while highly convenient for the biochemical investigator, are both uncommon and uncharacteristic. The patient described by Klein and Nunn, for example, slept a great deal during his depressed phases, whereas the typical depressive complains of insomnia. There are a few published studies of patients with rather longer episodes of depression and mania. The first patient of Crammer (1959) , a man of 48 with a six-week cycle, was studied through one complete cycle (including a fortnight of mania and a fortnight of depression) while on a constant intake of fluids but a quite variable food intake. This patient lost weight during the first few days of his period of depression, thus behaving in a manner opposite to that of the two cases already discussed. Study of Crammer's graph shows that the weight loss was due to diuresis of water and sodium on two days only and that during the rest of the depressive phase sodium output was less than in the manic phase. The lack of control of the patient's diet makes it difficult to evaluate the findings. As will be mentioned below, two diets of equal caloric value but different composition may have quite different effects on water and sodium excretion. On the other hand it must be conceded that Crammer's other patient still showed regular fluctuations in weight and urinary volume when his diet was uncontrolled. Klein (1950) also described a second case, a man of 40 with recurrent attacks of depression and mania of varying duration. The depressive attack usually lasted about I3 days and the mania i8 days; the manic phase was followed by about I4 days of normal mood. This patient also was kept in bed, with a constant intake of food and fluids, and various urinary and blood constituents were measured. There was no indication of fluid or electrolyte retention at any stage of the cycle, although the patient's ability to excrete a water load taken by mouth varied, as will be discussed below. A study by Str6m-Olsen and Weil-Malherbe (1958) may also be mentioned, since they give brief details of a 30-year-old woman with two to three week phases of mania or depression and one to three days intervening normal mood. The periods of depression and elation were reported to coincide with minima and maxima of the total urinary volume and of the excretion of sodium and potassium. Since food and fluid intake were uncontrolled, however, too much should not be made of this case.
We may conclude that in some cases of shortlived alternating mania and depression changes in water and sodium excretion accompany the variations in mood. The exact time relationships probably vary in different patients or may be varied in the same patient by drugs. Such changes are not invariably seen and, particularly if they are slight, cannot be interpreted unless the patient is receiving a constant food and fluid intake. The constancy of food intake is important not only because different foodstuffs contain different amounts of water and electrolytes. It is well known that obese subjects lose weight less rapidly on a high carbohydrate diet than on a high protein and fat diet of equal calorie value. Russell (I962) has shown that this variation in weight loss occurs even though the amount of water and sodium in the diet is kept constant and that it is a result of a more positive sodium and water balance. Similar effects of high and low carbohydrate di&s on water balance have been observed in normal subjects. It is quite conceivable that a patient subject to mood swings might, for example, prefer foodstuffs rich in carbohydrate at one particular stage of his illness.
The conclusions drawn above are based on findings in only four patients and further studies of such patients will be of great interest. Changes of a similar type have also been reported in a rather larger number of patients suffering from periodic catatonia, an illness with a different clinical picture. In five patients receiving a constant intake sodium retention was noted during the phase of illness in all of them and water retention in three (Gjessing, I953) . Essentially similar changes were observed in the two cases reported by Rowntree and Kay (I952) . Recurrent episodes of fluid retention have also been reported in association with psychological symptoms of organic type-clouding of consciousness, disorientation, etc. (Biemond, 1949; Broser, 195I) . In these cases, however, there was evidence of structural disease of the brain and the psychological symptoms, quite different in type from mania or depression, may well have been due to water retention, itself in turn the result of disordered central nervous control of osmotic equilibrium. Disorders of electrolyte and water metabolism have in recent years been recognized as occasional complications of brain lesions and the subject has recently been reviewed by Gilbert and Glaser (I96I).
When we turn to the more usual form of depressive illness we find a disorder of several weeks' or months' duration, often of slow onset, which may occur only once in the patient's lifetime. It is at once apparent that it is almost impossible to study any metabolic changes which may occur at the beginning of the illness. There are patients with fairly frequent although irregular episodes of depression and it may very occasionally be possible (Altschule, 1953;  McFarland and Goldstein, I939). The same is true of electrolytes in the cerebrospinal fluid (Eichhorn, I954) and also of total body sodium and potassium measured by isotope dilution (Gibbons, I960; Coppen, Shaw and Mangoni, I962 total-whereas in the control group the mean change, an increase of about 30 mEq., was not significant. No consistent change in total exchangeable potassium occurred. Dietary variations were not thought to be responsible for the difference between the two groups since both were nursed on the same metabolic ward, partook of the same diet and showed similar fluctuations in weight. Moreover ten of the patients received a constant diet throughout the period of the investigation and the same changes were seen in them-a decrease of some 200 mEq. in six who recovered, an increase of 40 mEq. in four who failed to do so-as in the series as a whole. The conclusion drawn at the time was that the results supported the hypothesis that depression is accompanied by retention of sodium, which is excreted during recovery.
The patients who received the constant diet were subjects of another investigation carried out by Russell (I960) . Fifteen depressed patients in all were investigated by the metabolic balance technique for periods of two to five weeks, during which time they received electrical convulsive treatment (ECT); i i patients recovered or improved considerably during the period of study.
It was found that ECT usually, but not always, caused slight and quite transient retention of water and sodium. The mean amounts retained were approximately I50 ml. and 12 mEq.; the largest amounts in individual subjects were 450 ml. and 50 mEq. Essentially similar results were obtained when patients were subjected to a 'mock' ECT procedure in which atropine and intravenous barbiturate were administered but a convulsion was not induced. These slight and transitory effects of ECT or, more probably, of the emotional reaction aroused by the procedure may becompared with the large increases in extracellular colleagues, who are also measuring total body water and extracellular water in their patients. Their findings will be awaited with great interest. The same investigators will also have data on the body content of 42K, the naturally occurring radioisotope of potassium. Its estimation gives a reliable measurement of the actual total body potassium, not merely that fraction which is readily exchangeable with ingested potassium. It will be interesting to see if results with this technique support the conclusions of the present author and of Russell that no significant change in potassium balance occurs in depressed patients.
Some previous measurements of extracellular fluid (ECF) by the thiocyanate method may be mentioned here. Altschule and Tillotson (I949) found ECF values in depressed patients in the lower part of the normal range with an increase, still within the normal range, after treatment. Dawson, Hullin and Crocket (1956) found rather high values during healthy phases in four patients with mood swings, with a reduction in ECF in association with both manic and depressive phases. How far the changes were a result of variation in food or fluid intake is not clear.
There is some evidence that the sodium ion is handled rather differently during depressive illness. Coppen (I960) measured the rate of entry of radiosodium (24Na) into the lumbar cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) after rapid intravenous injection and found that this rate was lower in depressed patients than in a control group (patients before surgical operations) or in a group of schizophrenic patients or in a group of patients who had recovered from depression. The determination of the rate of entry requires repeated blood sampling during the first hour. When the more usual one-hour ratio was calculated (i.e. the concentration of radiosodium in the CSF expressed as a percentage of its concentration in the plasma at one hour after injection) exactly similar differences were found between the depressives and the other groups. The mean values were 2.7 for the depressives, 3.9 for the controls, 4.0 for the schizophrenics, 3.8 for the recovered depressives. There were no 'differences, however, in the rate of entry of radioactive water from plasma to lumbar CSF. The author, while not claiming that the changes in sodium entry were related to the causes of depression, pointed out that ECT, an 3tanuary I963 22 group.bmj.com on October 19, 2017 -Published by http://pmj.bmj.com/ Downloaded from effective method of treatment of depression, has been shown to increase the permeability of the blood brain barrier.
An attempt to confirm this interesting work has recently been made by a group in Edinburgh (Fotherby, Ashcroft, Affleck and Forest, I962) who measured the one hour CSF-plasma ratio of radiosodium. They failed to find any significant difference between a group of 12 depressive patients and groups of 14 schizophrenic patients and seven patients with organic brain disease; the mean values were 3.5, 3.4 and 4.4, respectively.
It may be significant that the four lowest values were found in depressive patients. Moreover the mean ratio was only 2.4 in the four patients who were suffering from severe ' endogenous ' depression in fairly pure form. There was greater variation from patient to patient than in Coppen's series. It should be noted that almost all the Edinburgh patients, unlike Coppen's, were receiving phenothiazine drugs. It appears that the only way to settle the discrepancy between the two investigations will be to measure sodium entry in the same patients during illness and after recovery. If a change in the blood-CSF barrier is an important feature of recovery this method will show it without need for controls, whether of schizophrenics (who are not immune from depression of mood) or of normal subjects (who are still liable to undergo emotional turmoil).
Certain aspects of water metabolism have from time to time been studied in depressives. Lange (1928) mentioned how he had carried out oral water loading tests in depressed patients some years previously and had several times observed a delayed diuretic response. He presented a graph from one patient with adelayed response during illness and a normal response after recovery. Hoff and Potzl (1930) also found delayed diuresis in seven out of eight depressives (while two manic patients showed a normal response). They also reported that posterior pituitary extract had less than the expected degree of antidiuretic activity in depressives. After recovery from depression the response to a water load was normal. Similar observations were reported by Altschule and Tillotson (I949). Thorvardsson (I942) also found a delayed diuretic response in nine severely depressed patients; when the test was repeated, however, after the patients had had an adequate fluid intake (I,500 ml.) for several days, a normal response was found. He concluded that the delay in diuresis was merely a manifestation of dehydration, consequent upon the failure of the severe depressive to take enough to drink. This explanation may not be the whole one, however, because the manic-depressive patient reported by Klein (1950) received a constant diet with a constant and adequate amount of fluid and yet showed a delayed diuretic response to a water load during his depressive phases and a brisk diuresis during his elated phases. It may be that in some depressives it is not so much a question of dehydration as of delayed absorption of large quantities of water.
Trolle (I945) reported an investigation into water excretion by 14 depressed patients in which he concluded that recovery may be accompanied by an increase or a decrease in the volume of urine, the change persisting for about a month. Graphs were presented of four patients who had received a constant diet and fluid intake: in two cases urinary volume increased and in two it decreased by Ioo to 300 ml. per day. (These findings may be compared with those of Russell (I960) Woodbury, who reported that the change in brain excitability produced in experimental animals by the administration of steroid hormones was the result of changes in the concentration of intra-and extracellular sodium in the brain (Woodbury, Timiras and Vernadakis, 1957) . Moreover fluctuations in brain excitability, measured by the photoconvulsive technique, have been demonstrated to accompany variations in mental state in patients with recurrent catatonic stupor (Leiberman and Hoenig, 1953) while fluctuations in water and electrolyte excretion are a feature of periodic catatonia. Unfortunately for this line of argument, however, no abnormality in brain excitability could be detected when the photoconvulsive threshold was measured in a series of depressive patients (Driver and Eilenberg, I960) . It is true that reports of experimental depletion of electrolytes in otherwise healthy subjects speak of lethargy or apathy as notable symptoms (McCance, 1936; Fourman, 1954) . These subjects, however, had lost a considerable proportion of their body stores of sodium or potassium, while it is clear that depressed patients show no significant depletion of these electrolytes. Sirmilarly the observations of Bussow and of Karstens, that forced water retention makes depressives worse and healthy subjects depressed, cast no light on the pathogenesis of depression since the depressed patient is obviously not overhydrated. The notion that water and sodium retention may somehow cause depression of mood is also to be found in the doctrine that such retention causes premenstrual tension-a protean syndrome in which depression is one of the most characteristic symptoms-and that the disorder may be successfully treated with diuretics. (See, for example, Greene and Dalton, 1953) . It may be mentioned here that it has yet to be demonstrated that the occurrence of premenstrual psychological symptoms is regularly accompanied by significant water and sodium retention. A recent balance study in the Metabolic Unit of this hospital failed to demonstrate it in a group of psychoneurotic women who complained of severe premenstrual exacerbation of their psychological symptoms (Bruce and Russell, I962) . Similarly an investigation of normal young women with 22Na failed to show the premenstrual retention of sodium which is often spoken of as if it were a quite usual phenomenon (Klein and Carey, 1957 4. Changes in water and electrolyte metabolism which cannot be explained as the result of alteration in diet or activity are more likely to be the effect rather than the cause of the mood change.
